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THE CARE 0F A PLANER.

0 N enterin.g a ujili to run a planer, a new brand should
first examine the machine to see tlîat everything is

ail right ;more partizulariy should hie try the boîts tiîat
fasten the knives to the cylinder--for, ot knowing the
circomstances under xvbich thie mai before bini left,
tbere is no teiiing wvhat damnage inigbt be cauised by
starting it op before exaniination.

Sbouid tbe knives need grinding, it is a good idea to
start the machine and non it a short timie, to flnd ont how
it works. XVhile yo'i bave it running, get a piece of
bard xvood tint wiii dress i ,4 inches thick lîy txvo iîîches
xvide, about four feet long ;dress it both sides, being
careful when running it throogh the last tirie to keep it
straigbt in the rnachine, s0 as to îîake it one thickness
the entire iengtiî.

Yoo can tiien take the knives off. Before grinding,
try tbem oni a kuife balanîcer. Finding the lighrest onîe
grind it first, then grind the others to it. A word lieue to
knife imakers :If yotn were more caneful in cuttîng siots,
inaking them ail of an even widlti and deptb tlîat is, in
îîîaking a set of knives, either to order or standard size,
make ail the rest in the set like the flrst one, it wooid
assist wonderfuliy in keeping tbe knives in balance, as
they coold be groond to an equal widtb by grinding the
narrow one flrst.

'«hen a knife is put on the griuîding mîachîine, take the
poinit of a pocket-knife biade and miake a mîark along
the Iîack edge of the koife ;also mark on the slide tbe
position xvien the knife Ivas grotind. It cati bie taken
off andi the next one put on, beiiig caneful to put the back
edge jost to the mark made for the flrst on1e. Then in
grinding care sbouid be taken to only grind enough to
bring the mîarks on the slide togetiier. After grinding,
xvlet thie kiiives tu put on a keen edge.

If tiiere is none on the cyhinder, you shouid pot a
single tliuckness of writing paper oîîder the back edge of
eaclî knife, t0 prevent slîavings working onder the cuiting
edge. Von iiiay Iind knives that îîeed miore paper than
thîs, but if the cy]inder and knîxes are ail riglît, tlîis is
sufficient ;too mucli paper will cause the boits to spring
the knife and do more lîaruî tlîan good.

Before putting the knîves on, take the piece you have
dressed, cnt in two iii the centre, pot the two pieces on
the bed of the miachine, indter the cylitîder, one on
eitber side, about tlîree inciies froir the end. Having
ineasnred the exact tiîickness of tbe piece, non the lîead
down or the bed op, as the case tray be, until the finger
points to a trifle full tiîickness on the gage. Theni put
the first knife on, leaving ail bolts loose, except thie
second boit froîîî eaciî end ; these tigliten just enougli 50
yoîî cao move the knife by tapping it with a haimer.
Then tomn the cylin der slowiy until thie knife touohes the
pieces or passes over tbern, being careful not to cnt a
sbaving off. In case it is out too far, by the ose of a
haîînîer you can set the knife in or ont untîl hotu ends
just tooch the pieces. Tiien tiglîten the second boit
froin eau-h end as tight as you ivant it ;the rest of the
boîts may then be tightened about as tiglît as the two
were when setting the koife. D)o not draw eaclî boit
as tiglît as you want it the flrst over, but go over thein
tlîree times, drawving theni a littie tiglîter eaclî tiîne until
tiglit enoogh. You cao rest assured that if the knife was
straigbt before on, il is on the cylinder straight.

If yoo cao see the koife tonch the pieces, it is best to
mub sortie cbaik on tlîeîn, tiien set koife to just cleaîî the
chalk off. ht is a dlouble surfacer, the lower koives can
be set by takiîîg a piece about a foot long witlî nue
sinootiî, straiglît edge, laying it on the back bed plate
(tîiat is, tue part tîtat receives the iunober after passiuîg
over thie lower head) and setting knife ont uintil, by tomn-
ing cylinder forîvard siowly il xvill catch the piece and
draw it forward not mrore thuan '~ incli. Try the piece
on each end of the koîfe, so the enîds will be set
alike.

Having the koives ail set, the next tbing to look after
is the oul hoies. Look thie machine over carefully and
find thein ail. If tbey bave pîugs in themn ut is not aIways
sale to trust to the piugIs to keep the dirt ont, for no
matter bow careful yon are, there will froin tinie to tiîne
a littie drop in whîile yon are oiiing, and if there
is no attentioni paid to it the bole xviii bçcome so

filed thiat in piitting iin the pings t]
packcd so tiglît iin the bioles that no
the beau ings.

Shîonid there lie no pIugs iin the bole
or hiave the tnrnei îîake yon soîne ;but
have plugs for ail of theîn. Tiien get
ivire, sharpen ut at one end, and witiî thi
ont every few days. A wbisp brooîn is
have haiîdy when oiling, to brush the d
the plngs.

Shouîd youn beits becoine loose enoug
ordinary cLît, don't get uîîad, jerk the
an inch or tixo ont of them the first thin
judgmnent. Sec first if tue pulîey sidei
and dirt. -If it is coatcd witl dirt, take i
plane-bit or brnadi chîisel and scrape th
then put the beit back on and try it ;if
a ittie castor nil on il . Never use r
'«hent a beit becuines su buose that ca
keep it oui the puiley, it is thien tiinie to
cut a beit uvhen you are ont of hiiiinor
tiinies nuit of teîî you xviii take ont too u]I

stopped to think Iîow inch i needed
have guessed dloser. You wilI be sorpni
long a beit xviii mn without cntting at
give it a scrapiIig once in a whuiîe, kee
occasionally apply a littie castor oul.
pliable and causes it to adhiere to tue
Beits should îlot be alloxved to reuîîain
pulleys frouîî Saturday night nntii Mo
Short feed beits shouid be released fro
îîight. It only takes a minute to do it.
the belt's life.

The operator sîîouId have among bi
hiatchet, to cult the Ings froîîî the ends ot
ont loose, dead knots and raft pins, etc.,
thîe board thimough the machine. Nor s
of a rhiaclîine be conflned e\dlosively t
It shîould be given a thought outside.
maan shouid see that the lumber taken
shed is ot altowed to sîrike on endi
Ail bands sbonld be g ix en to tonderstan<i
be a piece of 01(1 board laid on the groni
of boards to rest on. If thiere is no yard
or(lers sîorild be given fîoîîî the office,
mun into the machine that lias the end fi
and siuîaIl grav-e], xviliiîun the knix'es for
tbey are ground again.

Noue but an operator whîo is concerne
ahce of hîi; machine and the nice work th
on it, knows the bard xvork it takes to ke
gond runiing order.

JOSIAH ALLEN AS AN EXPERT IN F

W AU, seein' wve wnz right there, we tho
pay attentionî to thie Forestry Build

Anîd if I ex'er feit asbained of iîyself, au
did thiere ;of xviich îîoîe arion.

It ixas quite a big buildin', kinder loi
about two anîd a huaifacres big, I shouid j

Every liotse lias its peculiarities, the sa
and thîe peculiar kink in tiîis buse xvuz it
a bit of iron in it enywhere froin top to
anîd pegs made of wood a-hîoldin' it togeth

WVall, 1 lîadri't no idee tlîat tiiere w'uz s
of xxood in the bull xvorld, froin Asia and
J onesvulle, as I see tliene i0 fixe uminutes.

0f course I liad been round enongh toi
tue sxvamnp to knnxv that there uxuz several
of wood- ellin and butnot, cedlar aund do1
fort h.

But good land 'to see the buindred an
kiuîds tuai 1 see hiere mnake anybody feel c
as a dog, and mnade 'eîîî feel, ton, how co
xvorId is- and hoxv littîe hie or she is, as
be.

The sides of the buildin' are mîadie of s
bark took off, and the roof i, tîîached wiîl
otiier barks.

The xiider-fraiiîes are ruîade in the saine
way.

'l'le muaini entrances are made of diffe
x'ouci, cnt and carxed finstrate,
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lie dirt will be Ail arotind this buildin' is a veranda, and supportii
oil cani get to its roof is a long row of coloînns, each comnposed ofthreO

tree trunks twenty-five feet in length-one big one atnd
s, wvhittie some, the other two srnailer.

bv ail means These wvuz contributed bv' the different States;ai
a pieize of stiff Territories, and by foreign countries, eacb sendin' speCl'
s cean the holes mens. of jts inst noted trees.
a good thing to And right here wuz when 1 felt madat myself mad agt
lir froni around a settin' hien, to think how forgetful 1 had been, and 110o<

lackin' in 'vhat belongs to good manners and politeI
lh to slip on an ness.
mr off and cnt Why hadn't I brung sortie of our native Jonesvilef
g, but uise soine trees, hallowed by the presence ofJosiah Allen's wife ?
sfree from dust W'hy hadn't I brun,, somte of the maples from oÙt
t off, get an old dooryard, that shakes ont its green and crimson banneie
e dirt off clean, over oor heads spring and fal? P
it stili slips, put Or why hadn't 1 briing one ofthe low-spreadin' appe'~
esin on a beit. trees ont of Mother Srnith's orchard, wvhere 1 used 01
stor oul wil! not climib in search of robins' nests in June mornins ?
c ut it, but don't Or ne of the palegreen willows that bent over mY1
,vith it, for nine head as 1 sot on the low plank footbridge, wvith niy1ich ;if yoo had bare feet a-swingin' off into the water as 1 fished fot
ont, yon wvould innies wvitli a pin-hook.
ised to see howv The sommier sky overhead, and sommer ini n'yî

ail if yotn will heart.
tp it clean, and Olh, happy somrmer days gone by-gone by, for baCki
This renders it yoo lay in the past, and the J une skies now have 105t
pnlleys closely. their old light ai-d freshiness. 1strained on the But poor children that wve are, ive stili keep on a-fishi'
'nday rnorning. with our bient pin-hooks ; we still drop our weak hunes
mi strain every down into the depths, a-flsbin' for happiness, for rest,fo(l
and lengthens ambition, for Heaven knows wbat aIlland now, as it

the past, our hiooks break or our lines float away on tle
s tools a sharp eddies, and w'.e don't catch wvhat îve are after.
fboards, knock Poor children 'poor creeters
before putting But I ami eppisodin', and to resoomn.

hold the care As 1 said to Josiah, wliat a oversight that wuz my u1ot
o the operator. thinkin' of it
The yard fore- Sez 1, " How the nations svoold have prized thell
froni a pile or trees !" And sez 1.
on the ground. " «bat woold Christopher Columbus say if hie kneil 1
that there in:îst onýt ?"
id for the ends And Josiah sez, " He guessed hie wvould have got aloflg
foreinan, these îvithont 'ern."
for one board " W«all," sex 1, " what will Aierica and the World'5
lIed îvith sand Fair tbink on't, my makiný sucb a ox'ersight ?"

nice work tintil And hie sez, " He gussed they would worry aloiig
somnehow without 'eun.7'

d in the appear- " Wall," sez I, " I arn mortifled-as inortitled as ~
at can bie done dog.'
ep a planer in And I wuz.

There wuzni't any need of mnakin' any mistake abolit
the trees, for there ivoz a little metal plate fastened Oi j

ORESTRY. each tree, with the nanie inarked on it--the comnO'
uit we would naine and the higli-learnt botanical naine.
i n'. Bot Josiah, who always biad a hankerin' after fashiOO
id inortified, 1and showv, an talked a sigbt to nie about .the " Abusex'.

celsa," and the " Genus-salix," and the "Fycus-syca'
rig and low- moros," and the "Atractylos-guminifer-a."
udge. He boasted particolar about the rarity of tbem tree5

mie as folks do, He said tbey grew in H indoostan and on the higheSt
hadn't a nail or peaks of the Uriah Moontains ; and hie sez, " Hoe'
botton -boîts strange that bie should ever live to see 'emn."
er. He talked prond and high-learnt about 'ein, tilI 1 90'
o many kinds tired ont, and pinted hiro to the other names of 'em.
Greenland to Then bis features dropped, and sez hie, " A NorwaY

sproce, a willer, a sycamore and a pine. Dom ital
îîir woods and what do they xvant to pot oui sucli names as thein un!0 t
different kinds trees that grow right in our dooryard ?"
;-wvoodi, and so " To show off," sez 1, coldly, "and to inake othet

folks show off vho have a bankerin' after faslîion and
d tbousand of dispiay."
Lirions, curions H e did not frame a reply to nme, hie bad no franeé-
*rinos big the From, " Saiantha at tbe World's Fair," by Josiah
the case mav Allen's wife.
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A MOVING SPIRIT.

"Xhat is yoor uine of business?" whispered thle
editoî tu a -an bie was about to introdoce to northeffi
capitalists.

1 hianîs furniture,' bnskily caine the repIy.
" Here, gentlemen, continued the edîtor, ' is MINI

J ones' 00e of the nîoving spirits of our ciii t


